ALL OF OUR FOOD IS FRESHLY COOKED TO ORDER AND SERVED UNTIL 3PM.

HOUSE FAVOURITES

THE BREAKFASTS
HOUSE

11.00

sausage, bacon, poached eggs,mushrooms, beans, potato rosti,
grilled tomato & buttered toast

VEGGIE V

9.50

poached eggs, avocado, chorizo, toasted sourdough

FETA EGGS V
11.00

tomato and red pepper veggie sausages, poached eggs, beans,
potato rosti, mushrooms, grilled tomato & buttered toast

VEGAN VG

CHORIZO EGGS

11.00

9.50

poached eggs, avocado, feta, toasted sourdough, basil oil

HUEVOS RANCHEROS

10.00

cheese filled tortilla, black beans, fried eggs, chorizo,
avocado & salsa

tomato and red pepper veggie sausages, scrambled tofu, mushrooms,
potato rosti, beans, grilled tomato, toast & vegan spread

ADD TO ANY DISH:

SORRY NO SUBS ON ANY BREAKFASTS

PANCAKES
SYRUP STACK

8.50

Avocado
Halloumi
Salmon
Bacon
Sausage

3.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
2.50

Egg
Chorizo
Mushrooms
Yoghurt
Black Pudding

1.50
2.50
2.00
2.00
2.00

fluffy buttermilk pancakes with our house syrup

SYRUP STACK & BACON

10.00

fluffy buttermilk pancakes with our house syrup and streaky bacon

COCKTAILS

A BIT LIGHTER
GRANOLA

5.50

house granola, greek yoghurt, fresh fruit contains almond & seasame seeds

COCONUT PISTACHIO PORRIDGE VG

6.00

she’s a spicy number made with vodka

VIRGIN MARY
5.50

coconut milk, pistachio syrup, berries, chopped pistachios

SUMMER BERRY PORRIDGE

BLOODY MARY

5.50

handmade porridge with berry compote

4.00

the same as her sister without the vodka

BELLINI

6.00

Prosecco topped with a light fruit puree, we change this one regularly

SPARKLING

175ml glass / bottle

CARNVALE PROSECCO Italy

5.00 / 18.00

a perfect afternoon tipple. a light, easy drinking bubbly with hints of citrus fruits

EGGSCLUSIVES
EGG ROYALE

9.00

poached eggs, hollandaise, salmon, toasted muffin

EGG BENEDICT

9.00

poached eggs, hollandaise, ham, toasted muffin

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES
Please inform us of any allergies. Items marked NG are No Gluten, V are Veggie, VG are Vegan.
Due to production and cooking methods we cannot guarantee any dish to be free from allergens.
All dishes that include bread can be made with no gluten bread - 20p extra

Our food is cooked to order please
allow 30 mins at busy times
To comply with NHS track and trace.
Please either scan the QR code or
text your name to 07984 448440

